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| see themj things just full but titey don't get drunk.

Well-to-do

! business men and big government workers, they come out of those
• offices and, go in the lounge and sit there maybe with a glass„
don't know what's Jin there.

I

They sit there and isip it a while and

talk and talk, and then away they go.' You hardly ever see'a drunk
man there.

In* the-hotel we- used to stay in,, it was just about'a

block from the" Federal^Bureau of Investigation's headquarters.
Lots- of the workers from various places.

They had a big lounge

there in the Harrington Hotel. That thing was always full.
you don't see anybody stagger around.

But •

Ladies come in there, too

—well-dressed ladies. They get a drink and away they go. Of
course I don't,know about the skidrow part of the town—it's so big.
INDIANS IN CLINTON SCHOOLS

/ "

(How do the you&g Indians today get along^in the.public schools
here?. Do quite!a ^ e w °^ them finish high school?)
I think this year—or last year—they had just one.
finished at Clinton High (Indian student).
to be three or four that would finish.

Just one girl

But befor.e there used

But they began to drop off,

drop off; Now I don't know how manysare in high school now.
don't have no idea.

Just

But it seems to me like most £>f the parents

now are keeping the kids in school.

And I always think pretty

strongly that them kind is going to go through.
parents ar.e that way.

And not all the

Yes, my son' arid daughter both finis'hed high

school here in Clinton.
(At the time your son was a student here were there other Indian
students—more than today?)
Yes, yes.

^

See, he finished a year before his sister 'did. That's

our daughter's picture there—our son had it made overseas. Some

